
HUMAN RIGHTS 

Controversy 
over 
bill of rights 

By Janet Cherry 

Stimulation and entertainment were finely balanced at 

the annual Human Rights Festival In Port Elizabeth, 

which began with a conference that unpacked some of 

the issues behind the slogans. 
Basic human nghts still remain an issue m South Africa 

THE director of the Hunun Rights Trust, 
Ron4 Riordan. kicked oH the opening confer
ence oi the organisations annual Human 
Rights FtMival with a strong argument tor the 
ongoing need tor a human rights movement in 
South Africa. He began by noting the value 
and achievements of the movement, identify-
in); 14 strands of human rights work - includ
ing legal, medical educational, church-based 
and advice office - which he felt had made an 
enormous difference in South Africa over the 
yens. 

The future, however, was another question, 
he SIR! 

Given that it b likely that there will be an 
agreed, negotiated constitution for South 
Africa, including a bill of rights, does this 
mean I he end of the human nghts movement? 

Riordan argued strongly that it does not; 
thiil human rights organisations should remain 
independent of any future government - even 
if deeply sympathetic to that government. The 
human rights movement, he argued, is 
"durable and tough, having survived the 
apartheid government" It would be "prema
ture to throw in the towel now". 

The new government would need to be 
monitored and the human nghts movement 
wouM need to be strengthened and expanded 
it it was to play a role in ensuring democracy 
in the new South Africa, 

Max Coleman of the Human Right! 
Commission argued that the human rights 
movement could not be divorced from the 
political struggle. There were two main player* 
in the human rights struggle in South Africa, 
he said those whoexerdud power and denied 
human nghts. and the majority of people, the 
"vk t ln^ who had been deprived of human 
rights but had not rented in their efforts to 
attain the mod basic rights 

His view was contested bv the next speaker, 
Donald Lrvshon of Rhodes University's Law 

Faculty who*e tightiv argued and provocative 
paper proved a highlight oi the conference and 
sparked much debate. 

He began by questioning whether a bill ot 
nghts would work in South Africa, arguing 
that the conceptions of what is involved are so 
different th.it it would be unworkable. 

Whites, he argued, see a bill of rights as a 
"messiah" that will save them from their 
"fallen state ' and protect them against the 
black majority They wish to use it to retain 
control and to "take back with one hand what 
they are giving with the other". 

Blacks, on the other hand, art attracted to a 
bill of rights not tor its own uke. but because it 

"cany out scientific research and art" 
Reading between the lines, said Leyshon. 

reveals this emphasis as reflecting a bill of 
nghts designed to preserve the white way of 
life under black majontv rule 

The ANC, on the other hand, emphases 
second generation rights; a share in the wealth 
and the land; work and security; houses and 
comfort. It subjects first generation rights to 
qualifications: a prohibition on racism, racial, 
ethnic or regional exclusiveness, na/ism and 
fascism 

Leyshon argued that a bill of rights can 
undermine the sovereignty of the people: par
liament, although democratically elected, is 
limited in the law> it can enact because it has to is seen as an "ohve branch' which t$ politically 

expedient to offer to whites in the negotiation conform to the bill of nghts 
process. Among 

Whites see a bill of rights as a "messiah" that blacks, he argued, 
then? is no real com
mitment to a culture 
based on individual 
rights. 

If this anahs i s is 
accepted, he went on, 
a bill of nghts may 
then be seen as a mechanism for consensus The idea o* parliamentary sovereignty has 
between two opposing racial groups with noth- tven discredited tn South Africa as parliament 
ing in common. If so. is it viable or even desir- has never been representative of the people. 

wil l save them from their 'fallen state". Blacks 

see it as an "olive branch" which is politically 

expedient to offer to whi tes/ 

able? 
He backed up his argument with an analysis 

of the Law Commission's report, and the 
ANCs Constitutional Guidelines and Freedom 
Charter 

The Law Commission report emphasises 
first generation rights but includes such 
"bizarre" rights as 'the right to a good name 
and reputation", "the right to physical and 
spiritual integrity", 'the nght to disassociate 
from other individuals or groups" and to 
"reject memtvrship of a patty or trade union"; 
the "right to practise economic intercourse and 
make profit*, lo 'freely practise culture" and 

and the rule of law has been perverted 
However, is it not inherently better, he asked, 
to have a sovereign parliament, as in other 
Western democracies? 

AFTER this controversial address, and a 
too brief question session, Lawyers for Human 
Rights director Brian Curren addressed the 
conference on the issues of the next five years 

He stressed four points he felt were perti
nent to the hunun nghts movement (taffy 
that it should remain independent horn those 
in political power 

Secondly, the organs of rivil society such as 
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trade unions and women's organisations had 
been the basis for overthrowing injustices in 
South Africa and should remain independent 
of the government. If they merged with the 
state it would mean the demise of civil society, 
the end, not the beginning, of "people's 
power". 

Thirdly, it was crucial for South Africa to be 
part of the international human rights move
ment. And finally, human rights organisations 
and organs of civil society should be involved 
in the process of negotiations and current con
stitutional debates. Such issues should not be 
left to the major political parties. 

CURREN then raised the issues to be 
confronted by the human rights movement in 
the immediate future. The most contentious of 
these, he argued, was the question of second 
generation rights - that is, socio-economic 
rights. 

If the courts cannot enforce economic justice, 
he argued, what is the point of having these 
rights entrenched in a bill? Should a constitu
tion in fact say anything about the economy? Is 
this not prescribing to parliament? Should the 
constitution enshrine the principles of these 
issues? On the other hand, other rights such as 
education are dependent on the economy; can 
one guarantee the right to education in a con
stitution if one cannot fulfill it because of eco
nomic constraints? 

There is bound to be a fight, he argued, 
between vested interests and affirmative 
action. And certain rights come into conflict 
with other rights. The demand for land reform, 
for example: if such a policy is implemented 
and leads to failure, it will result in hunger; 
this would mean a tension between the right to 
food and the right to land. J 

[anet Cherry works for the fcastern Cape Adult 
Learning Project 

Op soek na 'n 
reenboogkoalisie 

Deur Mark Behr 

"OMGEWING vir 'n Veranderende 

Suid Afrika" was die tema van 'n eendaagse 
seminaar wat onlangs deur bykans 250 belang-
stellendes Ban die Universiteit van die 
Witwatersrand bygewoon is. Die seminaar het 
vier dae van filmvertonings deur die Environ
ment Film Workshop Group afgesluit. 

Een van die mees verblydende aspekte van 
die seminaar was waarskynlik die uiteen-
lopende samestelling van die gehoor en die 
paneellede wat aan besprekings deelgeneem 
het. 

Insette is gelewer deur sprekers wat gewissel 
het vanaf die Direk-
teur-Generaal van 
Waterwese, Green-
peace-aktiviste, inge-
nieurs, vakbondlede 
en regslui tot by die 
PAC woordvoerder 
vir omgewingsake. 

Dit is na hierdie 
pluraliteit van ver-
teenwoordigende en 
besorgde stemme wal 
dr |acklyn Cock ver-
wys het met die 
woorde: "The threat 
to South Africa's ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ™ 

environment might 
make a rainbow coalition possible - but we all 
have a very different experience of what consti
tutes thai threat/' 

Terwyl die bedreiging vir die inwoners van 
Sebokeng gestalte vind in die probleem van 
riool en vullisverwydering is dit vir 'n segment 
van die blanke bevolking eerder te vinde in die 
voortgesette koalienontginning teen Chap-
manspick. In die woorde van Barney Desai van 
die PAC, "For whites it is aesthetics. For blacks 
it is survival". 

Ondanks hierdie probleem van uiteen-
lopende prioriteile wat voortdurend tydens die 
debat na vore getree het, was almal dil met 
Stanley Sangweni van die ANC eens dal die 
beginsel van "sustainability" die riglyn vir 
enige toekomstige ekologiese beleid moet uit-
maak. 

Hiervolgens moet gestrewe word na 'n sin-
tese tussen die noodsaaklikheid van sosio-
ekonomiese ontwikkeling aan die een kant en 
die belang van omgewingsbewaring aan die 
ander. 

"We have to meet the needs of the present 
generation without losing sight of the needs of 
future generations. Sustainable growth cannot 
be a substitute for environmental protection -
separation ot the two is a sure way to disaster" 

Voorts was almal dit eens dat die vrye vloei 
van inligting asook die reg om vrylik protes 
aan te teken teen die misbruik of oorbodige uit-
buiting van die natuur, voorvereistes is om 
verandermg teweeg te bring in die bou van 'n 
ekolugies sensitiewe nasionale bewussyn. 

Terselfdertyd is vrae geopper oor die moont-
like inkorporering van ekologie-georienteerde 
vakke binne 'n toekomstige onderwyssillabus. 
Hierdie punt het veral steun geniet aan die 
hand van mentngs dat selfs klousules wat op 
omgewingsbewaring van toepassing gemaak 
word binne 'n toekomstige grondwet, op sig-
self nie die probleem sou kon oplos nie. 

Wat vereis word is 'n daadwerklike transfor-
masie van die mens 

'Miskien is dit noudat die wereld 
begin brand dat ons kan begin 
om verder te kyk as die kleur 
van mense se vel, politieke 
ideologiee of sosiale status. 
Miskien is dit op *n snaakse 
manier die wereld se manier om 
die mensdom se menswaardig-
heid te herstel.' 

se eie posisie in ver-
houding tot die na
tuur. As sulks sal 
strafbepalings of die 
oplegging van he-
wige boetes ook slegs 
'n beperkte voorko-
mende invloed he en 
word dil noodsaaklik 
dat sulke maatreels 
aangevul word met 
grootskaalse rnaat-
skaplike opvoeding. 

In die nasleep van 
apartheid sal ver-
skille tussen Derde 

Wereld-verskynsels, soos die jaarlikse verlies 
aan 400 miljoen ton oppervlaktegrond, en 
Eerste Wereldprobleme, soos die Transvaalse 
Hoeveld, wat een van die wereld se hoogste 
syfers vir lugbesoed cling het, nie vanself verd-
wyn nie. Hierdie bedreigtngs, ondanks hulle 
uiteenlopende aard, vorm deel van dieselfde 
krisis wat Suid-Afrika en die wereld in die 
gesigstaar. 

TYDENS die seminaar het dit 'n mens 
opgeval dat die fokus op omgewingsbewaring, 
die totstandkoming van meer ekologies-
gebaseerde drukgroepe, en die feit dat organ-
isasies en politieke partye oor die hele politieke 
spektrum met toenemende erns na kwelpunte 
kyk, moontlik beteken dat 'n gemene deler tog 
gevind kan word ondanks die ooglopende ver-
skille. 

In die woorde van een afgevaardigde: 
"Miskien is dit noudat die wdreld begin brand 
dat ons kan begin om verder te kyk as die kleur 
van mense se vel, politieke ideologiee of sosiale 
status. Miskien is dit op 'n snaakse manier die 
wereld se manier om weer die mensdom se 
menswaardigheid te herstel," -J 

Mark Behr is streekkorird in eerder van Idasa 
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